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IN A NUTSHELL Year's Day, left Fargo, N. D.. on a freight
train and was nearly starved ou the way.

Cody, Wyo.—Riley McLauglilin, a veteran
trapper and guide of the Big Horn country,
inei instant death by falling over a 300-foot
precipioe.

Philadelphia—Mme. Sybil Sanderson an-
nounced to-day her engagement to the Comte
•ie Fitz James. The marriage will take place
lv Paris, in January.

Fort Sill. O. Chief Geroninio and the
-'.'\u25a0<• Arizona Apache Indians who are held by
the government as prisoners of war will be
released and allotted land by the. govern-
ment.

Menominee, Mich.—J. F. Messenger and
Mrs. Kate Hobley, of Oconto, Wis., were
married here. Both are 63 years old. It is
said they eloped, as their sons objected to
the marriage.

Washington—J. C. Plant, chief of the com-
muting division in the office of the supervising
architect, will go to St. Paul to make a final
examination of the St. Paul public building
for the supervising architect.

New York—General Francis V. Greene, pres-
ideut of the National Asphalt company and
tile Asphalt Company of America, for which
receivers were appointed Saturday in New
Jersey, said to-day that there would be a re-
urgauiratlon of the two companies.

Chicago—ln a box cur for four days with-
out food was the experience of Hoyt Cooper,
a 17-year-old lad, of Belleview, Mich., who.
In his anxiety to reach home before New

Cures
Drunkards

Secretly
Free Package of the Only Successful

Cure Known for Drunkeness
Sent to All Who Send

Name and Address.

Wellington, X. Z.—The government of New
| Zealand has decided to order all steel bridges

from the United States In the future.
Havana —The prospects are that, the elec-

tion to-day will be very quiet. There is no
j enthusiasm and little interest shown. The
vote probably will be very light and Palma's
election seems assured.

Berlin—The Tageblatt prints a dispatch
from Washington betting forth that the prin-
cipal military and naval authorities there
consider war between the United States and
Germany sooner or later is inevitable. The

! United States embassador, Andrew I). White,
calls the reports of the possibility of war
the "thinnest kind of sensational nonsense."

AMNNESOTA
FAIRMONT—CharIes B. Boyles, died yes-

terday, aged &6 years.

FARIBAULT—CharIes B. Boyles, an old
resident, died after a lingering illness.

DODGE CENTER—The funeral of John
Tschobold, a pioneer settler and a member
of the G. A. R., took place yesterday.

WlNOXA—Deputy Game Warden Byagio
seized a large net and eleven sacks of fish
belonging to three men who were illegally

i fishing. The meu escaped.

ItCan Be Put Secretly into Food or Coffee and
Quickly Cures tbe Drink Habit,

Few men become drunkards from choice or
inclination—all welcome release from the aw-
ful habit. Golden Specific will cure the worst
habitual drunkard. This wonderful remedy
can be administered by wife or daughter, in
food, tea, coffee or milk, without causing the.

MR. AND MRS HARRY BURNSIDE.

Washington—Senator Lodge, who is sup-
posed to be the personal representative of
President Roosevelt in the senate, is under-
stood to have reached the conclusion that the
proper route for an isthmian canal is the
Panama route. The announcement of this
fact has caused consternation among the ad-
vocates of the Nicaragua route. There are
indications that the Panama canal lobby will
resume operations in Washington next week
and make a heroic effort to again block the
way for canal legislation.

CABLE FLASHES

slightest suspicion. Its cure i 3sure, with-
out harmful results to the system. Many ahome is vow happy by the use of Golden

"My husband gut Into a habit oftaking a drink with the boys on his wavhome,' says Mrs. Harry Burnside. "Aftera while, he came home drunk frequently lie
\u25a0oon lost, his position and I had to make aliving for both of us and the little children
At times he tried to sober up, but the habit
wa3 too strong for him, and then he would
drink harder than ever. 1 heard of GoldenSpecific and sent for a free package The
treatment cured him. I put it in his coffeejnd he will mail you free a package of Golden
oid position and now we are happy in our
little home again. I hope you will send
Golden Specific to every woman that has suf-ft-red as Ihave, and save her loved ones from
the drunkard's grave."

Send your name and address to Dr. J. W
Haines, 2487 Glenn building, Cincinnati Ohio
and he will mail you a free package of GoldenSpecific, In a plain wrapper, accompanied by
full directions how to use it. Enough of theremedy is sent in each free package togive you an opportunity to witness its mar-
velous effect on those who are slaves to drink.

l>o not delay. You cannot tell what may
happen to the man who drinks, and you
would never forgive yourself for waiting.

DULUTH—John B. LaSalle, of this city,
owner of a shingle mill at Seeley, on the
Great Northern, was killed by being struck by
a flying piece of broken belting.

FARIBAULT—In the case of W. F. Hunt,
receiver of the AUemania Bank, of St. Paul,
vs. Mrs. Ella L. Grant, of this city, a verdict
for $2,000 was given for the plaintiff.

GRASSTON—The body of an unidentified
man was found on the Eastern Minnesota
track, between Grasston and Braham. He is
thought to have been struck by a train while
drunk.

NORTHFJELD— Professor Hays and an as-
sistant, Mr. Parker, from the state experi-
ment farm, were here in connection with an
investigation which the state and government
are about to make to ascertain from several
farmers the exact amount of work each puts
on his farm, the amount of money expended
and the return from the crops.

SOUTH DAKOTA
DE 3MET—The State Sheriffs' Association

will meet here Jan. 7.
FREEMAN—A piece of rice lodged in the

ear of Mrs. Gottbot Hoar, a bride, and an
operation will be necessary.

YANKTON—Joseph Hall, of Vermillion,
committed suicide in the Milwaukee station,
here, by drinking carbolic acid.

SIOUX FALLS—The South Dakota Horti-
cultural Society will hold its annual meeting
in this city, on Jan. 21, 22 and 23.

SISSETON—The county commissioners, on
Jan. 7, will sell bonds to the amount of $50,-
--000 for the purchase and equipment of a
county poor farm and the construction of a
courthouse and jail.

CHAMBERLAIN*—Seven Sioux Indians, liv-
ing on the Crow Creek reservation, will press
a claim to have the government reimburse
them for loss of ponies which they are al-
leged to have sustained while rescuing two
white women. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Emma
Deely, and six children, from hostile Sautee
Sioux Indians.

WISCONSIN
CUMBERLAND—P. G. Bjorklund, a pio-

neer farmer of Polk county, died yesterday.

LA CROSSE—Mrs. Anna Boschert, mother
of Mayor Joseph Boschert, died from pneu-
monia.

KENO3HA—A portrait of Z. G. Simmons,
who has made many large gifts to the people
of Kenosha, was unveiled at tbe Grant Hotel.
The portrait was painted by Robert F. Jaeger,
of New York, and is to be hung in the GilbertM. Simmons Memorial Library.

TO SUE UNCLE SAM
American Sealers Are Preparing to

Claim Damages.

THEY GATHER DATA IN VICTORIA

Kusaiau Government Still BehinU in
Its Settlement for Seised

Victoria Schooners.

Special to The Journal. •
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 81.—American

tealera are to claim damages from the
United States government for the loss of
their share in the sealing industry, as a
result of the statutes made by the Ameri-
can government forbidding pelagic seal-
ing by United States vessels. Some of
thoso who operated schooners under the
American flag have been seeking data in
Victoria for use in preparation of their
claims against Uncle Sam, all of which
have to be in by the new year.

The claims made by the American Beal-
ers are for interference with their in-
dustry, for since the enforcement of these
statutes against pelagio sealing none has
been allowed to seal under the United
States flag, other than the North Ameri-
can Commercial company, which has a
sealing monopoly on the Pribyloff islands,
and of tha United States market, for no
other skins are admitted to the United
States. The catch of the Victoria sealers,
marketed in London, finds a market in
other sections of the world, the fur-buy-
ars going to London from all parts In
December and March of each year to at-
tend the big sales at which the skins are
sold at auction.

Although the claims for unlawful seiz-
ure of Victoria schoon-ers by United States
cruisers in Bering sea, and for interfer-ence with the industry of Victorians, have
been paid, and the claini6 of the schoon-
ers Willie McGowan and Ariel, which
were seized by the Russian government,
have been settled, the claims of the Vic-
toria owners of the schooners .Carmelite,
Vancouver Belle, Maria, Rosie Olsen and
Auraunah are still unpaid. The matter
was referred to the Russian government
a year ago and it was expected a settle-
ment would have been made long 'before
this; but no award has been made other
than the payment of $21,000 for the Willie
McGowan and $19,000 for the Ariel.

The Russian claims were all in by
Jan. 1 of this year and then delay oc-
curred as a result of the death of the
Russian official who had the matter in
hand. Then the death of one of the Brit-
ish legal firm which was pressing the
claims further delayed the matter, but It
is expected that before long a cablegram
will be received from St. Petersburg, in
the cases of the schooners for whose seiz-
ure a settlement has been made, asking if
the owners will receive a stated sum incompensation for the loss of skins, and
vessels, which, except the Rosie Olsen,
which brought the released prisoners
home, lie "rotting contraband on Vladi-
vostock .slip."

SIGNAL MAN SLAPPED
CHARGES AGAIXST CHIEF MOORE

"Farmer" Dunn of Xew York Huh
Trouble in Being- Reinstated

In Weather Bureau.

Aeif YorkSun Special Service

New York, Dec. '31.—A special to the
Press from Washington says: Charges
against Willis L. Moore, the head of the
United States weather bureau, have the
attention of President Roosevelt. He is
accused by E. B. Dunn, better known as
"Farmr" Dunn, for many years the head
of the weather bureau station in New
York, who resigned rather than permit
Moore to send him to a station in the
West Indies for an indefinite time or to
the inferior station in Cleveland, Ohio.

Several months ago fifteen or twenty
petitions were put in circulation In
"Farmer" Dunn's behalf, asking that he
be reinstated in New York. The presi-
dent referred the subject to Secretary ofAgriculture Wilson, who sent it to Chief
Moore. He, it is alleged by Dunn, re-
taliated by sending out to various public
men letters defamatory of Dunn. Sena-
tor Platt received one, which was so se-
rious in its charges that he declined fur-
ther to support Dunn's- application for
reinstatement. * Dunn went to Senator
Platt, who declined to hear his explana-
tion. He received an answer Secretary
Wilson sent to Mr. Cortelyou, President
Roosevelt's secretary, in which Secretary
Wilson upheld Chief Moore's objections
to "Farmer" Dunn's reinstatement.

This caused Farmer Dunn to retaliateby writing a long letter to President
Roosevelt on Dec. 24, charging Mr. Moore
with making false and misleading sta»te-
inents to senators and members of con-
gress in the hope of preventing President
Roosevelt irom taking favorable action
upon petitions asking for reinstatement
as local forecast official. He also charges
Moore with having- perverted his official
position and used the employes' record
and material of government under his
charge to further his personal motives
and with violating the postal laws in send-
ing through the mails documents of per-
sonal and malicious nature. He charges
Forecaster Emory of New York with aid-
ing and abetting Moore in this malicious
work. Both President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary Wilson, it is expected, will de-
mand that Moore meet the charges of
Dunn.

Columbus. Ohio, Dec. 31.—The Foraker
and Ilanna factions each claims it has the
necessary votes to organize the legislature,
but it is confidently stated that each side
lacks about four votes of a plurality of
the caucus. Senator Foraker has ex-
pressed the greatest satisfaction with the
present situation and appears to have the
utmost confidence in the final outcome.
Senator Hanna, on the other hand, is
equally confident of the ability of his
friends to organize the house. It is the
genral expectation that the Foraker people
will organize the senate.

Time Changes—Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

Effective Sunday, Dec. 22, 1901, "Tin
Milwaukee" will change time of Milwau-
kee and Chicago trains as follows:

No. 4 (the Pioneer Limited) will leave
I Minneapolis at 7:55 p. m.; St. Paul, 8:35
I p. m,, arriving Milwaukee 7:00 and Chi-
| cago 9:30 next morning. Private com-
! partment cars, standard sleepers, library
j buffet car, free reclining chair car and
coaches.

No. 2 will leave Minneapolis 5:25 p. m ;
St. Paul, 6:00 p. m., arriving Chicago 7:00
next morning. (This train formerly left

J Minneapolis 3:00 p. m. and St. Paul 3:35
p. m.) It carries through coaches, stand-
ard sleepers, dining car, etc.

No. 58 (fast mail train) will leave Min-
neapolis 2:25 p. m.; St. Paul, 3:00 p. m.,
and will carry passengers only as far as
Milwaukee.

HANNA AND FORAKER
Each Faction Claims Ability to Or-

ganlze the Legialatare.

Percentage of %#lBJ& ?«li
affected at the Minz Medical Institute is due to, First—That one Doctor *examines and treats the patients exclusively. Second-That no patent M
and "all cure" remedies are palmed off on patients. Third—That the mvery best obtainable vegetable remedies are being dispensed, com-1pounded and furnished to patients by the Doctor in person. Fourth— mThat Itis the largest and best equipped Hedicel Institute of its kind ini
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No. 6 (day train to Milwaukee and Chi-
cago) will leave Minneapolis same as
now, 7:50 a. m.; St. Paul, 8:30 a. m., ar-
riving Milwaukee 7:05 p. m.; Chicago,' 9:45p. m. It carries buffet parlor car, through
coaches, etc.

The evening mail train (No. 56) leaving
Minneapolis 6:25 p. m.; St. Paul, 6:55 p.
m., will not carry passengers.

Xciv Route to Lou Angeles Through

Special to The Journal.

Special to The Journal.

Santa Barbara
Via Omaha, Union Pacific and Ogden,

thence to Oakland (opposite San Fren-ciseo), Niles, San Jose and down the
Coast Line via San Louis, Obispo and San.
ta Barbara in through car every Tuesday
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Lo3Angeles.

For further Information call at 413 Ntc-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis; 382 Robert
street, St. Paul. '

i ,
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GLEYER CHECK FORGING
MEN OF HIBBING DEFRAUDED

Worthies* Paper Drawn on the First
National Bank of the

Zenith City.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 31.—Some of the
cleverest and most extensive check forg-
ing in this section for years was discov-
ered yesterday when the First National
bank of this city received dozens of
worthless checks from a bank at Hibbing
on the Mesaba range.

The checks ranged from $29 to $76 aad
had been deposited with the Hibblng in-
stitution as cash by business men there
who had honored them.

They were First National bank counter
checks and most of them purported to be
signed by the Northern Lumber company,
a Weyerhauser corporation.

They were recognized as forgeries and
the Hibblng bank notified. It is feared
that the range towns are flooded with
them and telegraphic inquiries have been
sent out.

IT WAS NEWS TO PAYNE
BILL TO BUY THE TELEGRAPHS

Such. Reports, He Say*, Are Pat In

Circulation to Affect the
Stock* Market.

Milwaukee, Dec. 31— H. C. Payne, assist-
ant postmaster general, says he knowa
absolutely nothing about the alleged plan
of President Roosevelt to issue $200,000.-
--000 of 2 per cent government bonds, for
the purpose of absorbing the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph, companies.
A New York paper has reported that Mr.
Payne was in favor of a bill of this kind,
which is said to be ready for intro-
duction in congress, but Mr. Payne says
this is the first he has heard of it, and
that he believes the reports are put in
circulation for the purpose of affecting
the stock market.

Mr. Payne and his secretary, Mr. Whit-
ney, have answered over 3,000 letters and
telegrams of congratulation, about 1,000
of which have been dictated by Mr. Payne,
while a few were in his own handwrit-
ing. Two thousand cards were sent out,
briefly noting the receipt of the letter
or telegram and expressing appreciation.
Mr. Payne was obliged to send these to
many of his acquaintances, it being a
physical impossibility to dictate the let-
ters that he would have been pleased to
write.

Mr. Whitney is making his plans to
leave for Washington with his chief the
first week in January.

FORGOT TO COME BACK
Chicago "Con" Operators Teach a

Wisconsin Man a Lesson.

Chicago, Dec. 31.—Depot confidence men
last night accosted Cyril Monroe of Me-
nominie, Wis., and exchanged a worth-
less check for $500 for $35 in currency.
Monroe was standing in the union depot
when the two men stepped up to him.
"Without introducing themselves one of
the men stated that he owed his friend a
little mouey, but that he had nothing
but a check for $500. Monroe was then
asked if he had any money and he told
the meu he had $35.

"Well, you hold this check and give
me the $35. I -will give it to my friend
#nd will return in a minute and have the
check cashed, after which I will pay
you for your trouble," said the man.

Monroe handed over the $35 and the
two men departed, but fatted to return.
After waiting some \iiae he reported the
matter to the police.

CHAPLAINS' UNIFORMS
Minister Likes \ot the Coats of the

\aval Divines.
Nev York, Dec. 31.—Troubles of chap-

lains in the United States navy were
discussed by Rev. Dr. George E. Stroe-
bridge of Stamford, Conn., at the recent
Methodist ministers' meeting in this
city. The claim was made that their
salaries are insufficient. He also found
fault with the uniform, which he de-
scribed as a 'single-breasted, shad-bel-
lied, long-tailed frock coa* such as is
worn by clergymen in some foreign conn- i
tries but which simply looks ridiculous i
here." He said that at the opening of
the Kiel canal, when the kaiser passed
through the line of warships, the chap-
lain on the American ship was ordered
below because of his grotesque appear-
ance.

When You Read
"Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n" on the
label of a bottle of beer, you are assured
of having the pure product of the best
brewery in the world, where highest
quality is insisted upon and maintained at
any cost. Orders promptly filled by A. D.
Gianinni, manager Anheuser - Busch
branch, Minneapolis.

Twelve Hours and FUty-flve Min-
nte» in Both Directions*, With
Meal* En Route.

To Chicago, leave Minneapolis 5:35
p. m.

St. Paul, 6:05 p. ni.. via Xorth-Western
Line, and arrive Chicago, 7:00 a. m.

Supper in dining car, Minneapolis to
Eau Claire.

TO PROLONG HOMAN LIFE
CHICAGOAN MAKES A DISCOVERY

Back to Twin Cities—Leave Chicago
10:00 p. m., arrive St. Paul 10:55 a. m.

Minneapolis 11:25 a. m.
Breakfast in dining car, Bau Claire to

Minneapolis.

Aims to Counteract the "Death Pro-
oeii'* by Use of Potassium

Cyanide.*

Chicago, Dec. 31.—Another startling
scientific discovery in physiology, which
some investigators say. Is a long step to-
ward revealing the secret of Immortal
life, and by which science has succeeded
in checking the deatii process in a living
cell, was announced by Professor Jacques
Loeb of the University of Chicago at the
first session of the annual conference of
the American Society of Physiologists,
which is meeting at the university, and
was the cause of a considerable stir

»w> York Sun Special S«rvio4

among the many scientists present.
Professor Loeb's paper, the subject of

which was "The Prolongation of Life in
the Unfertilized Eggs of the Sea Urchin.
by Potassium Cyanide," gave the result
of experiments conducted by himself and
his assistants at Woods Holl, Mass., last
summer. He said.
• As, the results of my experiments on the
eggs of the sea urchin and starfish, I am of
the opinion that death is not due to disinte-
gration in a live cell. Death is an active
process, which etarta with the first appear-
ance of Jife In the cell, and which. If not
checked, leads to annihilation. My experi-
ments show that dn the unfertilized egg two
processes start at one—one toward life and
the other toward death. My objeot was to

find some substance that would check the
death process and be & preservative of the
life in the cell.

The egg naturally dies at once unless it
becomes fertilized. Enzymio action, or a sort
of fermentation, seems to be responsible for
this mortiferous process. Hoping to counter-
act till*eozymic action, I put some eggs into
a solution of potassium cyanide, and the re-
sult was impressive beyond our fondest
dreams. Not only waa the death process in
the eggs checked, but the solution acted as
a preservative of the life of the cell. That
life was thus sustained -was proved when the
eggs were removed from the solution and
hatched. I succeeded in .preserving life in
this way as long as seven days.

STATE BEE KEEPERS
Southern Minnesota Organization to

Meet at Winona.

Special to The Journal.
Winona, Minn., Dec. 31.—The annual

convention of the Southern Minnesota
Beekeepers' association is to be held in
this city on Jan. 21 and 22. The indica-
tions are that the (gathering will be large-
ly attended. It is hoped that John Turn-
bull of La Crosse, the founder and first
president of the association, will be pres-
ent.

The Martin -Hanfgarn company, recent-
ly organized here for the manufacture of
workingmen'a clothing, expects to com-
mence operations in a few days. Half of
the machines have been installed, and the
remainder and the necessary stock are
now on the way.

SIGNALS TO AFRICA
Marconi Preparing to Extend His

Wireless Telegraphic System.

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 31.—Mr. Marconi,
who is here, is planning to increase the
power of his wireless telegraph station
in Cornwall with a view to the transmis-
sion of messages to points in South
America and Africa.

Hard Colds —People whose blood is pure
are not nearly so likely to take hard colda
as are others. Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
the blood pure; and this great medicine
recovers the system after a cold as no
other medicine does. Take Hood's.

No Transfer at t hicaßO.
Effective Jan. 1, 1902, all trains of the

Baltimore & Ohio, Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern and Nickel Plate railways
will use the Grand Central station at
Chicago. Patrons of the Chicago Great
Western railway desiring to go east via
any of these roads will avoid transferring.

c. BE

iTRONO
AND

Healthy
Strength is not always a natural

inheritance. The shortest road
to strength and good health is
through the stomach. Keep the
stomach right and assist digestion
by taking

JOHANN
HOFF\S

MALT EXTRACT
with your meals.

Eugene Sandow, the Strongest Man
in the World, says: "The secret of my
strength is perfect digestion. Iuse Johann
Moff's MaltExtract, and find that itgreatly
aids me in the proper assimilation of food.

Johann Hofrs Malt Extract Is the
pioneer and Standard—introduced in 1847.
Insist upon having Johann Hofi's... JOHANN HOFF : NewYork, Berlin, P»ri»:

Kidniy and Bladder
Trouble* Promptly Cured,

A Sample Bottle Sent FREE by Mail.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in promptly curing kidney, bladder end
urio acid troubles, rheumatism and pain
in the back. It corrects inability to bold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or
bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go of'en
during the day and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Root ia soon re-
alized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything, but if you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid trouble, you will find
it just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should have
tho best. Sold by druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes. You may have a
sample bottle of this great kidney remedy,
Swamp-Root and a book that tells all
about it and its great cures, both sent ab-
solutely free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing,
mention that you read this generous offer
In The Minneapolis Journal.

Texas Geyser
AilCo." Beaumont,
UU WU. Texas.
Pres't. HON. DAVIDSECOR,

niNNESOTA.

Shares 25c. pap $1.00.
Full paid and non-assessable.

Oil Saving 50 Per Cent.
The British steamship Clam, which ar-

rived at Port Arthur, Texas, last Tues-day, has ihe distinction of being- the
first steamer, burning oil exclusively that
has crossed the Atlantic from London. The
substitution of oil for coal as fuel has ex-
cited considerable excitement in Great
Britain. The Clam recently made a trip
from England to Borneo burning oil ex-
clusively, and the captain states that theCHEAP FUEL ENABLED THE ENGINE
ROOM FORCE TO BE REDUCED 50 PER
CENT. The only trouble has been thatships feared to start on long voyages
equipped for oil alone, as they might run
out of fuel and be unable to secure more.
Now that Texas oil is coming into gen-
eral use the world over, there is less dan-ger of running out, and as a result theshipyards of Europe are busy placing oil-
burning machinery in vessels that had
heretofore used only coal.

The increased demand for oil with fa-
cilities for shipping still inadequate, is
certain to raise the price, but even at thepresent price companies that have been
in business less -than eight months have
been able to pay enormous dividends.

The Texas Geyser Oil Company gives
every promise of being one of the most
successful producers in the field. Con-
trary to the general practice, this com-
pany has arranged for handling its oil be-fore producing it. A pipe line to Port
Arthur is arranged for, and the ma-chinery is already purchased. Storage
tanks, loading racks, etc., have been con-
tracted for, and when the oil comes in,
facilities for handling it will be well along
toward completion. The first well may
possibly be in before you read this ad-vertisement. It is deep in the oil sand
and drillers are simply taking a little ex-
tra time in order to prevent any accident. \u25a0

Right in the center of the best oil district
in the world, we are practically certain
that we -will have a splendid gusher.
Stock is etill selling at original price, 25
cents per share, par value $1.00, not
10 cents or 25 cents, but $1.00. Telephone,
telegraph, or bring your order in person.
Don't rely on 'the mails, as no stock "will
be sold after we hear the well is in.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

TEXAS GEYSER OIL CO.,
512 Guaranty Loan Building,

MINNEAPOLIS.

SUBSTITUTION
The FKAUB ofthe Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
CUB'S kittle Liver

Pills,
The only perfect

Idver Pili
Take ho other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,

RED,

North Star Dye Works
E F. WEITZEL, Proprietor.

7583 Hennepin A?e., Miuneap«ll»
Telephone GU"*.«.

ill Why Because |I|
1 ~ i t^jt 11%I I rl r̂\ 1 f IT\ f\f Pi AS Its component parts are all wholesome. 11l if
'$. I **9yI «1^ • *\u25a0* " I *JSL^ It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. IIX
i\ 11 -- n I#< »1 1 "*"'?• It is wholly free from objectionable substances. | |

111 tk*fc*st family laxative
Itcontainsthelaxatlveprinciplesofplants . ||

# i j 11 It contains the carminative principles ofplants. Iff |r j5
$\u25a0$!;! It is pure. It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are m| «
?":« iii agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

1} It is gentle. 6 |lf |

! T . • , All are pure. PI ji
It is pleasant. »„,,., .i** I £All are delicately blended. « I 11 ji

# It is efficacious. fr All are skillfullyand scientificallycompounded. i $

| It is not expensive. j.ts vai js due to our method ofmanufacture and to ; J 9
I I I It is good for children. the orginality and simplicity of the combination. JJ;| 1

'\u25a0; !ii;I It is excellent for ladies. ...; To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine. \u25a0 j(i| |
It is convenient for business men. Manufactured by If] !j XI

'& l! It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. —« . --< >^ | j'l 2l
:2r .j! It is used by millions of families the world over. \u25a0Jl 1 IF/\DNI Jl 11/l111 1
%\l It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. V****\u25a0 Viyll1A IIM: )*I\UYV j11. f
£v || I Ifyou use it you have the best laxative the world

#

jh km

\u25a0ff. jI produces. » Louisville.
San Fra.ncisco.

New York. N. Y. II a

IJI produces. Louisville. Ky. Now York. N. Y.
$ iji : \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0•'•• ;'..••\u25a0\u25a0 I FQE SALE BY ALLLEADIKQ DMUQQIBIB, . jij $1

3

North-western [INE
rv^-JC. ST. P. M.Bt O. RY.LaaagMßC

Ticket office, 413 Nlcollet. Phone. 240. mala.
+Ex. Sun. Others dally. . Leave : Arrive
Badger State Express- ) 7i60 10:45Chi'iio.MUWkee, Madison \ am pa
Chicago—Atlantic "Express- 10:40 pm 11:23 an
Chicago—Fast Ma11....... 5:35 pm :":.: W .
North-Western Limited- B>oo 7i65
Chl'Ko.Mllw'kee, Madison J pm am
Wausau.F.du Lac.Greenbay 5:35 pm 11:25 amDuluth, (superior, Ashland., ts-.iu am +5:20 pna
Twilight Limited- ) 4:00 1Of»ODuluth, Superior .Ashland ) . pm pm
ijuClty, Omaha, Dead wood. +7:10 am 8:10 ail
Klmore, Aljcona, DesMoines t7:io am +8:00 pnt
bt. James, Su Kails,Mitchell! 9:30 am 8:00 pm
New Ulm, Tracy, Marshall +7:10 am 8:00 pin
Huron. Hedfleld, Pierre.... t7:10 am 8:00 pm
Omaha Express— > OISO 8100 '

Su. City, Omaha. Kan.Clty $ am pm
New Ulm, Elmore, St.James +4:20 pm tIC-SSaia
Omaha Limited— ) Bilo 8110
Sn.Clty, Omaha. Kan. City \ pm am
Watertown.Huron, Hedfifltl 3:10 pm 8:10 am

v^Sifev TICKET OFFICE
(SnSi 19 Nicollet Block
I \mmtA Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
VO^SB^W/ . Union Station, St. Paul.

Dining and Pullman Bleeping Can a*
Winnipeg and Coast Trains. \

No. IX to Portland, Ore., - *•?*• *"*'•
~

\u25bcla Butte. Mlssoula,Spokane, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Seattle, Tacoma -tux pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _««

._'_\u25a0- -_:
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, .11:15*7:05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fare© and Leech Lake

Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- 9 :05 t 5 '10

erd, Walker, Bemldji,Fargo.. am 'pm
Dakota St ManitobaExpress

Fergus Fall ß , Wahpeton,
Moornead, Fargo, Crookston, mm A- __ __
Grand Forks, Graf ton, Win- *"14" #6:35
alpeg. pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE" ""

Leave
DTJT.TJTTT & Arrive

?8:15 am UUIAJTH & ,7j55 am

•Dally. TK*. Sunday.

Milwaukee & j|2|M§|^
St. Paul Ry.^Bß3r

Ticket office, 328 Nicollet ay. Phone, 12*.
\u2666Daily. fEx. Sun. Sat7| LeaYeTl'AFriVeT
Chicago, LaCrosse, Milw'ke +I :soam *10:50pni
Chicago, LaCrosse, Milw'ke *5:25pm *12:01pm,
Chicago "Ploneer"Llm •7:55pm *8:00am
Milwaukee, La X., Winona *2:26pm *3:2opru
Chicago, Farib'lt, Dubuque »3:45pm *9:2oan»
Red Wing and Rochester.. f2:2spm +12:01pm
LaCros, D'b'que, Rk. Island t7:sOam jlO:s«piu
Northfield, Farib'lt, K. City *7:soam *6:l6pm
Ortonville, Milb'k, Aberd'jV t9:2sam fa:4opiu
Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo *7:35pm *B:ssara
Northfleld, Farib'lt, Austin f7:lspm fll:2oaiq

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, Bth ANicollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & ioth Aye. S.

tEx. Sunday. Others Dally | L've for | Ar'Tfroiri
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:46 pm 1:25 pm

Codar Falls, Waterloo" ~10:00am 8:00 pm
Marshall town, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 ant
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Faliai~Red~Winif .1 10:00 ami 1:26 pnt
j f4:36 pm|flO:2o am

Northfleld, Faribault, Wa- 17:40 ami |8:00 pm
terville, Mankato | 6:30 pm| 10:20 am

Mantorville, Kenyon I 4:35 pmj 1:25 pm,___ . L_ ° ftm' 10:3 pm
Hayfield, Austin, Lyle.J +.7:40 am 11:20 am

Mason City | 4:36 pm +3:00 pa
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge..| t7:40 ami *8:» pm

Otttc& 300 Nlc. Phone, main 860. Union Depot.

Leave. |*Dally. tEx.Sun. tSun. only.} Arrive.'
t B:4sam|St. Cloud. Fer. Falls, Fargo t »:«pm
t B:46am|...Willmar via St. Cloud...|t 6:32pm

.9:^l FLYER JasrsM}*:-*.
t 9:43&mWtilmar, Su F.,Tan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t 6:l2pm Elk River, Milaca,Sandit'ae t s:o2pm
t s:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. T B:6oam• B:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. •7:ooam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forka,Winnipeg]* 7:l2am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam!...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t«:o3pm
•ll:6opm|... Duluth, West Superior. ..|* <:16am

Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at 8 p. m.

Minnsapoils & St. Leuis R. R
Offlce.Nlc. House. Phone 226. St. Louis Depot.

Sunday. Others Dally.| Leave. | Arrive.
Wutertown & Storm Lake)

Express it 9:20 am t 6:21 pm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-j

sas City, Mason City and
Marehalltown ....; t 9:35 am t (:60 pm

Esthervllls Local 6:60 pm 1:24 am
Bt.Louis & Chic'go Llmlt'd 7:36 pm 8:03 am
Omaha and De« Moines

Limited 8:86 pm 7:26 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341,

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. [ *Dally. +Except Sunday. | Arrive.
• 9:45 am I Paclflo Coast Points.... • •:16pm

• 6:3spm|....Atlantlc_Coast P01nU....)* >:80am
Depot. "6th~and Washington Ayes N.

{6:15pm|.... Glenwood Express ...It <:46am
8:65am|.... Rhlnelanflar Local ....If <:06pm

WISCONSIN CINTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office. 280 Nicollet Phone 1886. Union Depot.

Leave. 1 " All Trains Dally. ( Arrive.
7:25 amjChicago, Milwaukee and ln-l 8:60 am
7:05 pm] termedlate points. I 6:85 pa

Rlirlinirfnn Rnuie Office, 414 Kleollnt Aye,Burlingtonßoute. tphoneo^s. Union Depot
Leave for | Terminal Points. | Ar. from

7 Chicago — Except Sunday.! I:2opm
7:Boam IRt. Louis—Except Sunday.
7:sopmlChic and St. Louis—Dally] B:o6am


